City of Compton Mass Notification System
https://cityofcompton.onthealert.com

1. Must check box for “Yes, I agree” to accept the Terms & Conditions before continuing.
2. You will come to the Self-Registration Portal Main Page. All items with a red asterisk * MUST be completed.
3. Enter your name, home address, and zip code. The map to the right of the screen should automatically find your location in the City of Compton. (If the location is incorrect, you may drag the red push-pin icon to the correct place on the map.)
4. Then, enter in your phone numbers. These can be work numbers, personal cell phone numbers etc. PLEASE NOTE: your landline telephone number has already been put into the system.
5. Standard text messaging rates charged by your cell service provider apply if you opt to receive SMS text messages through your cell phone. You must select “Agree” to continue. If you do not agree, select “Cancel”. You will still be able to register that number for voice notifications, but you will not be able to receive SMS text message notifications.
6. Your primary email is also your username and will be required at the Login page for system access. Passwords must be at least six characters in length. Then, enter in the information in the Captcha (this is a security verification tool.)
7. Once completed, you’ll need to log into the email you selected for your User Name and verify your account. PLEASE NOTE: you will NOT be signed up for the emergency notification service until you complete this step!